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PROPOSED DECISION

This claim against the Government of Cuba, under Title V of the

International Claims Settlement Act of 1949~ as amended, in the amount of

$12,151.71, was presented by JUAN DE ARRIETA based upon the asserted~loss

of payment for merchandise shipped to Cuba. Claimant has been a national

of the United States since his naturalization on March 19, 1946.

URder Title V of the International Claims Settlement Act of 1949

[78 Star. iii0 (1964), 22 U.S.C. §§1643-]543k (1964), as amended, 79 Star.

988 (1965.)], the Co~mission is given juriBdiCtion over claims of nationals

of the United States against the Government of Cuba. That section provides

that the Co~mLission shall receive and determine in accordance with appli-

cable substantive law, including international law, the amount and validity

of claims by nationals of the United States against the Government of Cuba

arising since January i, 1959 for

losses resulting from the nationalization, expro-
priation, intervention or other taking of, or
special measures directed against, property in-
cluding any rights or interests therein owned
wholly or partially, directly or indirectly at the
tim~ by nationals of the United States.

Section 502~3) of the Act provides:

¯The term ’property’ means any property, right
or interest including any leasehold interest,
and debts owed by the Government of Cuba or

.by enterprises which ha~e been nationalized,
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expropriated, intervened, or taken by the
Government of Cuba and debts which are a
charge on property which has been nationalized
expropriated, intervened, or taken by the
Gove’rnment of Cuba.

The record contains copies of claina:~t.’s _.~,~_s to Pxedv.~.tos

De Alambre, S. A., of Havana, Cuba reflecting the sales of goods to that

a~..o ~..~ ~. sconsignee on ~he stated da~es for ~e stated ~ ..... i~ciuding f~eight

charges and other expenses:

!~voice Date ..Goods ~ Tota!

1626 September 29, 1960 $ ~6.70 $ 754.24

I~65 De~ember ~, 1960 9,799.51 11,284.49

1666 December 7, 1960 97.20 112,98

~ ....... of September 26,"~.~ ¯ cop>~ of a ~=~=_Additionally, the record z~.!udes a

1960 from the Manufacturers Trust Company to claimant acknowledging a letter

of credit in claimant’s favor for $ii~300.00 to cover invoice No. 16~5, a

letter of December 12, 1960 from~ne ~’ same bank, to ~a4ma~<-.~ ..... ~ ....."~ which it is

stated that ~id letter~ of credit expired on De:zember 20, 1960~ a copy of

clainant~s letter of December 14, !9~0 resub~ni~ting the ~ .... ~=.d doc~ents,

a copy of the consignee’s cancelled check of December 23, 1960 reflecting

pa~ent of the amount in question to the Ba~nt~o Pedroso Na.~_o.~al~zado, and

a copy of a letter of February 2!, 196z from t~"e Ban¢o Na.~o~a~ De Cuba

(fo~er!y the Banco P.adroso) to c!ai~ar~: in wh:lzh ig 5s stated tha~ the

reimbursement of these proceeds had not ~een au~horized 5y the !’~t~rnational

Department. Claimant states that he has ~o~ ~e ....... d ..... of the above

funds.

The Goverv~ent of Cuba, on September 29, 1959= p,~%~ilshed =~ ~w 568

concerning foreign exchange. ~%ereafter the Cuba~. Go~e ...... e~,~ effectively

precluded not only transfers of funds to creditors abroad, but also pa~ent

to creditors within Cuba, by n~erous, unreasonable and costi’y demands upon

the consignees~ who were thus deterred from cemplying w,uh the ~emands of
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the Cuban Government. The Commission holds that Cuban Law 568 and the

Cuban Government’s implementation thereof, with respect to the rights of

the claimant herein, was not in reality a legitimate exercise of sovereign

authority to regulate foreign exchange, but constituted an intervention by

the Government of Cuba into the contractual rights of the clai~.~t, which

resulted in the taking of American-owned property within the meaning of

Section 503(a) of the Act. (See the Claim. of The Schwarzenbach Huber

Company, FCSC C!ainNo. CU-0019; and the Clai~ of Etna Pozzolana

tion, FCSC Clai~No. CU-0049).

Accordingly~ im the instant claim the Commission finds that claimant’s

property was lost as a =esult of ±nterve~ion by the Gover~ent of Cuba

a~d ~h~t, i~ the absence of e~_de .... e to t~e contrary, the loss occurred on

O~.ob~r 30, 1960 as to $~54.24, on january 7, 1961 as to $112.98, the dates

by which pay~ent was due on those invoices, and on December 26, 1960 as

to $11,284.49, the first business day after the consignee made payment to

the Cuban bank.

The Co~nr~ission has de=ided that in the certifi~atio~ of losses

claims determined pursuant to Title V of the Inter~ationai Cia~s Settle-

ment Act of 1949, as amended, interest should be in~!uded at the rate of

6% per annum from the date of loss to the date of settlement (See the Claim

of Lisle Corporation, FCSC C!aimNo. CU-06~.).

AccordinglY, the Commission concludes tl~at the amount of the loss

sustained by claimamt shall be increased by interest thereom at the rate

of 6% per annum from the date on which the loss cock,fred, ~o the date

on which provisions are made for the settlement thereof.
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CERTIFICATION OF LOSS

The Commission certifies that JUAN DE AP~.IETA suffered a loss, as

a result of actions of the Government of Cuba, within the scope

Title V of the International Cla~-ms Settlement Act of 1949, as amended,~

in the amount of Twelve Thousand One Hundred Fifty-One Dollars and Seventy-

One Cents ($12,151.71) with interest thereon at 6% per ann~. from the

respective dates of !oss to the date of settlement.

Dated at Washington, D. C.,
"and entered as the Prop~$sed

Decision of ~e Commission

8 0 N0v’  67

LaVern R. Dilweg, Co~ission.er

The statute does not provide’for"~he p~yment" of cl~ims ag~ins~
:;the Government of Cuba. Provision is only ma~e for tNe ~eterminstion
by the Commission of the validity an~ amounts of such claims.
Section 501 of the statute specifically mrecludes ~ny authorization
for ~ppropriations for p~yment of these claims. The Commission is
required to certify its findings to the Secretmry of State for
possible use in future negotiations with the Gove~ment of Cuba.

NOTICE: Pursuant to the Regulations of the Commission, if no objections
are filed within 15 days after service or receipt of notice of thin Pro-
posed Decision, the decision will be entered as the Final Decision of
Commission upon the expiration of 30 days after such service or receipt
of motlce, unless the Commission otherwise orders. (FCSC Reg., 45 C.F.R.
531.5(e) and (g) as amended, 32 Fed. Reg. 412-13 (1967).)
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